Tissue specific expression and sequence analysis of a stress responsive gene Bre in adult golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus).
Bre (brain and reproductive organ-expressed) is a new and putative stress-modulating gene of yet unknown function. BRE has previously been shown to interact with type 1 tumor necrosis factor receptor (TNFR1) and modulate the action of TNF. Apart from the brain and reproductive organs, Bre and BRE are highly expressed in steroid producing tissues such as the adrenal gland. Here we report for the first time the cloning of the Bre gene from golden hamster, a model organism extremely valuable for reproduction and steroid research, and examination of its tissue specific expression. Sequence analysis demonstrated that the peptide sequence of BRE in hamster shares approximately 99% homology with those of human, monkey and mouse. The hamster Bre gene transcribed an approximately 1.8-kb mRNA which translated a 44-kDa protein. Bre was strongly expressed in neurons and luminal epithelia of urogenital, digestive and respiratory organs. Bre was also detected in lymphoid tissues and endocrine glands. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated a similar protein expression pattern. Exceptions to this included the adrenal gland, where a high level of Bre was accompanied by weak immunoreactivity; as well as the oocytes and islets of Langerhans, where BRE protein but not the mRNA was localized. These data indicated that Bre gene products were expressed in a wide variety of tissues other than the brain and reproductive organs, as was originally described. Based on our findings, we propose that Bre is a housekeeping gene in tissues that are constantly subjected to environmental hazards such as luminal epithelia. Our results further support the proposed role for BRE in endocrine and immune functions.